








































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































（２２ｂ）ａ．Whom１did John persuade t１［to visit whom２］?
ｂ．*Whom２did John persuade whom１［to vist t２］?
（Chomsky１９９５：１８１）
（２２ｃ）ａ．It seems that John１is certain［t１to fix the car］
ｂ．*John１seems that it is certain［t１to fix the car］
（２２ｄ）ａ．How will１John t１fix the car?





































































































































































































































































































































































U×U＝ <c，a，b>×<c，a，b>＝ V＝ <b，c，a>
































































































































































































（３６ｅ）ａ．*Mary not like John.




































































































































































ａ． kick the bucket（＝ die）
ｂ．? one kicks（＝ ?）
ｃ． pull one’s leg（＝足を引っ張る）
ｄ．? one pulls（＝ ?）
ｅ． hit the roof（＝ get very angry）











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































が を の に と で から より まで




































































































































































































































































































































































































つ進化する能力自体の起源（the origin of the very ability to evolve）を説明するこ
とが課題なのだと言う。カウフマンは、種の安定性は自然選択のような外部からの
条件によって制約されているのではない（this stability cannot be imposed from
outside by natural selection）と言う。そうではなくて、種の安定性は、進化能力自























Nowhere in science have we an adequate way to state and study the inter-





























































































































うることを認めている。しかし、ダーウィンはこの問題をDifficulties of the the-






































はダーウィンの著書（初版本の題名はOn the origin of species by means of natu-
ral selection or the preservation of favoured races in the struggle for life (Dar-
win(1859))である。本稿で参照した初版原本は、Barrett and Freeman (eds.) (1988)
（Pickering版）所収のOn the origin of species 1859である。第六版以降の改訂版
原本としては、Everyman’s Library版 No. 811 (J. M. Dent & Sons Ltd, 1928)
のThe origin of life（Everyman版）、及び、D. Appleton and Company版 (Vol-
ume I and Volume !) のThe origin of species by means of natural selection or
the preservation of favoured races in the structure for life（Appleton版）を使用
した。初版の書名はOn the origin of species by means of natural selection or the













(") If numerous species, belonging to the same genera or families, have
really started life all at once, the fact would be fatal to the theory of de-







If numerous species, belonging to the same genera or families, have re-
ally started into life at once, the fact would be fatal to the theory of evo-


















(!) But we continually overrate the perfection of the geological record,
and falsely infer, because certain genera or families have not been found






But we continually overrate the perfection of the geological record, and
falsely infer, because certain genera or families have not been found be-



















(!－a)To the question why we do not find records of these vast primordial
periods, I can give no satisfactory answer.（Pickering版，２２０）
（この広大な最初の時期の記録がなぜ発見されないのかという疑問にたいして
は、私は満足な答えをすることができない。（ibid., 下，４０））
To the question why we do not find rich fossiliferous deposits belonging


















(!－b) The case at present must remain inexplicable; and may be truly urged





The case at present must remain inexplicable; and may be truly urged as
a valid argument against the views here entertained.（Everyman版，３１６）
この箇所も初版原文は修正されていない。上のthe case at presentとはカンブリア
紀問題である。ダーウィンは、カンブリア紀問題が、自説に対する真に有効な反
証として自分に迫ってくるかもしれない（may be truly urged as a valid argu-
ment against ...）ことを認識していた。しかし、一方では、ダーウィンは自説の
漸進的進化を主張している。
("－a) For instance, I cannot doubt that all the Silurian trilobites have
descended from some one crustacean, which must have lived long before






For instance, it cannot be doubted that all the Cambrian and Silurian tri-
lobites are descended from some one crustacean, which must have lived
long before the Cambrian age, ...（Everyman版，３１５）
初版原文では、I cannot doubt that ...（私は ...ということを疑うことはできない）





("－b)Consequently, if the theory be true, it is indisputable that before
the lowest Silurian stratum was deposited, long periods elapsed, as long
as, or probabaly far longer than, the whole interval from the Silurian age
to the present day; and that during these vast, yet quite unknown, peri-
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Consequently, if the theory be true, it is indisputable that before the low-
est Cambrian stratum was deposited, long periods elapsed, as long as,
or probably far longer than, the whole interval from the Cambrian age





Here we encounter a formidable objection; for it seems doubtful whether
the earth, in a fit state for the habitation of living creatures, has lasted
long enough. Sir. W. Thompson concludes that the condolidation of the crust
can hardly have occurred less than 20 or more than 400 million years ago,
but probably not less than 98 or more than 200 million years. These very
wide limits show how doubtful the data are; and other elements may have
hereafter to be introduced into the problem. Mr. Croll estimates that about
60 million years have elapsed since the Cambrian period, but this, judg-
ing from the small amount of organic change since the commencement of
the Glacial epoch, appears a very short time for the many and great mu-
tations of life which have certainly occurred since the Cambrian formaton;
and the previous 140 million years can hardly be considered as sufficient
for the development of the varied forms of life which already existed dur-
ing the Cambrian period. It is, however, probable, as Sir William
Thompson insists, that the world as a very early period was subjected to
more rapid and violent changes in its physical conditions than those now
occurring; and such changes would have tended to induce changes at cor-

















... but, this, judging from the small amount of organic change since the
commencement of the Glacial epoch, appears a very short time for the















(!－d) We should not forget that only a small portion of the world is known
with accuracy. M. Barrande has lately added another and lower stage to
the Silurian systems, abounding with new and peculiar species. Traces








We should not forget that only a small portion of the world is known with
accuracy. Not very long ago M. Barrande added another and lower stage,
abounding with new and peculiar species, beneath the then known Silu-
rian system; and now, still lower down in the Lower Cambrian formation,
Mr. Hicks has found in South Wales beds rich in trilobites, and contain-




Sir W. Logan states that their (= three great series of strata beneath the
Silurian system in Canada)“united thickness may possibly far surpass that
of all the succeeding rocks, from the base of the paleozoic series to the
present time. We are thus carried back to a period so remote, that the
appearance of the so－called Primordial fauna (of Barrande) may be some
be considered as a comparatively modern event.” ...
Thus the words, which I wrote in 1859, about the existence of living be-
ings long before the Cambrian period, and which are almost the same















(!－f) But the difficulty of understanding the absence of vast piles of fos-
siliferous strata, which on my theory no doubt were somewhere accumu-




Nevertheless, the difficulty of assigning any good reason for the absence





(!－g) If then we may anything from these facts, we may infer that where
our oceans now extend, oceans have extended from the remotest period
of which we have any record; and on the other hand, that where continents
now exist, large tracts of land have existed, subjected no doubt to great







If then we may infer anything from these facts, we may infer that, where
our oceans now extend, oceans have extended from the remotest period
of which we have any record; and on the other hand, that where continents
now exist, large tracts of land have existed, subjected no doubt to great
oscillations of level, since the Cambrian period.（Everyman版，３１７）
SilurianがCambrianに変更されている。
(!－h) At a period immeasurably antecedent to the Silurian epoch, conti-






At a period long antecedent to the Cambrian epoch, continents may have
existed where oceans are now spread out; ...（Everyman版，３１７）
SilurianがCambrianに変更されている。
(!－i) Nor should we be justified in assuming that if, for instance, the bed
of the Pacific Ocean were now converted into a continent we should there





Nor should we be justified in assuming that if, for instance, the bed of
the Pacific Ocean were now converted into a continent, we should there
find sedimentary formations in a recognisable condition older than the
Cambrian strata, supposing such have been formerly deposited; ...（Every-
man版，３１７－３１８）
原文のNor should we be justified in assuming that ...というのは、「 ...という
ふうに考える根拠はない」というぐらいの意味であろう。ここでもダーウィンは
地質学的証拠の不確実性を指摘することで自説を擁護している。
(!－j) The several difficulties here discussed, namely our not finding in the
successive formations infinitely numerous transitional links between the
many species which now exist or have existed; the sudden manner in which
whole groups of species appear in our European formations; the almost en-
tire absence, as at present known, of fossiliferous formations beneath the








The several difficulties here discussed, namely － that, though we find in
our geological formations many links between the species which now ex-
ist and which formerly existed, we do not find infinitely numerous fine
言語システム＝偽装ウィルスチェックシステム
－３８７－
transitional forms closely joining them all together; － the sudden manner
in which several groups of species first appear in our European formations;
－ the almost entire absence, as at present known, of formations which in
fossils beneath the Cambrian starata, － are all undoubtedly of the most
serious nature.（Everyman版，３１８）
初版ではour not finding in the successive formations infinitely numerous
transitional links between the many species which now exist or have existed
となっている。つまり、初版では「漸進的進化について十分な証拠を持っていな
いことが重大な問題だ」と言っている。ところが、改訂版では、we find in our
geological formations many links between the species which now exist and
which formerly existed, we do not find infinitely numerous fine transitional












Such objections as the above would be fatal to my view, if it included ad-
vance in organization as a necessary contingent. They would likewise be
fatal, if the above Foraminifera, for instance, could be proved to have first
come into existence during the Laurentian epoch, or the above Brachiopods
during the Cambrian formation; ...（Everyman版，３３７）
この改訂版の原文では、ダーウィンはfatal to my view（私の説にとって致命的）
という表現を二回続けて使用しながら、自説にとっての反証例を紹介している。
(!－l) Seeing, for instance, that the oldest known mammals, reptiles, and
fish strictly belong to their own proper classes, though some of these old
forms are in a slight degree less distinct from each other than are the typi-
cal members of the same groups at the present day, it would be vain to
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look for animals having the common embryological character of the Ver-
tebrata, until beds far beneath the lowest Silurian strata are discovered








Seeing, for instance, that the oldest known mammals, some of these old
forms are in a slight degree less distinct from each other than are the typi-
cal members of the same groups at the present day, it would be vein to
look for animals having the common embryological character of the Ver-
tebrata, until beds rich in fossils are discovered far beneath the lowest





(!) ... would be fatal to the theory of evolution through natural selection
...（自然選択による進化の理論にとって致命的になるであろう）
("－a) I can give no satisfactory answer.（私は満足な答えを持っていない）
("－b) ... may be truely urged as a valid argument against ...（まさに真に
有効な反証となるかもしれない）
(#－f) ... the difficulty of assigning any good reason ... is very great.（納得
のいく理由を与えるのは大変困難である）
(#－j) ... are all undoubtedly of the most serious nature ...（全て疑いなく最
も深刻なものである）

























(!) From the facts alluded to in the first chapter, I think there can be
no doubt that use in our domestic animals has strengtehened and enlarged
certain parts, and disuse diminished them; and that such modification are
inherited. Under free nature, we have no standard of comparison by which
to judge of the effects of long－continued use or disuse, for we know not the
parent－forms; but many animals possess structures which can be best ex-









































































(!－a) On the other hand, it seems no less probable that a change in the
physical conditions of a district, even small in amount if rapid, or even
gradual if to a great amount, would be highly unfavourable to the existence
of individuals, might cause the extinction of many species, and probably



















(!－b) Granted the law, and many of the most important facts in Nature
could not have been otherwise, but are almost as necessary deductions








時空間に出現する（every species has come into existence coincident both in time





かたちではありえないという必然性をも示しているという（ ... it not merely ex-







徳心」（mans’ intellectual and moral nature）はダーウィンの言う変異と自然選




















のみ述べている」（only in reference to the origin of universal forces and laws




的存在は自然法則、または、普遍的な法則を介して働いている（I wished to show
plainly that I contemplated the possibility that the development of the essen-
tially human portions of man’s structure and intellect may have been deter-
mined by the directing influence of some higher intelligent beings, acting
















（!) It may metaphorically be said that natural selection is daily and hourly
scrutinising, throughout the world, the slightest variations;rejecting those
that are bad, preserving and adding up all that are good; silently and in-
sensibly working, whenever and whereever opportunity offers, at the im-
provement of each organic being in relation to its organic and inorganic
conditions of life. We see nothing of these slow changes in progress, un-
til the hand of time has marked the lapse of ages, and then so imperfect
is our view into longer－past geological ages, that we see only that the forms





























































































































































（!）ａ．Colorless green ideas sleep furiously．




















































































（!）“Take the domain of a head α to be the set of nodes contained in Max(α) that
are distint from and do not contain α.”（Chomsky１９９５：１７８）
本稿で採用する定義を示す。日本語訳も付す。
最大投射Max (α)の定義を示す。












α commands β iff
（!）α is a sister of β or



































（"）John put the book on the shelf
（#）
ここで、連鎖（chain; CH）＝（put, t）の最小領域MinDを求めると、








































































ｂ．a horse that chased a snake that chased a rabbit that chased a tiger








































ｂ． ...The mouse pulled at the dog, who pulled at the cat, who pulled
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at the old lady, who pulled at Hanako, who pulled at the old man,
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This paper argues for the following.
a. The natural language system is a disguised virus－check system. It
self－organized in the brain of the human ancestor as the result of
a self－organizing mutation that took place about two million years
ago.
b.The language system generates information that is discrete and in-
finite. Discrete infinity is an indication that the language system
has become cancerous. The language system disguised itself as an
immune system. The brain is a typical immune system.
c. The evidence for the disguise exists in the natural language com-
putation.
d.The structural informations (formal features) in Case particles and
finite Tense inflection are variables.
e. The variables are checked and eliminated. The Variable－elimination
is the driving force of structure building.
f. A sentence structure has a self－part and non－self part. A formal
(structural) feature is checked off at the non－self part. The parasitic
language system mimics the prominent characteristic of the host
The Language System as a
Disguised Virus Check System
Variable Elimination, Imaginary Numbers, and Geodesic
Lines in Natural Language Computation
Koji ARIKAWA
－４２７－
brain, which is the immunity. That is to say, the language system
creates viruses = antigens (= structural features = variables of NPs),
and the antibodies (structural features of the heads such as V, T,
and C) check and eliminate those variables. This variable elimi-
nation is the driving force of the growth of bifurcating sentence
structure.
g. A Head movement extends the minimal domain MinD (the non－self
part of the sentence structure). The MinD extension brings about
the infinite increase of the shortest root. The head movement in-
duces a non－Euclidean geometrical change of a sentence structure.
That is, without head movement, a sentence structure is a flat
plane, but with head movement, the sentence structure becomes
a curved surface. On a curved surface, geodesic lines appear, in-
creasing the number of the shortest root for NP movement (virus
checking and elimination).
h. The group theory can be an effective tool for studying the scram-
bling problem in CHL.
i. The computational system of human natural language (CHL) includes
a distinction between real time and imaginary time. The CHL con-
tained the imaginary number i when Mother Nature created the
CHL about two million years ago. The imaginary number i is not a
modern invention of mathematicians.
j. A sentence is an equation with constants and variables. The hu-
man brain solves one－dimensional simultaneous equations with
multiple variables (= Case features). But linguistic simultaneous
equations consist of a single equation, which is not solvable in
mathematics. A sentence is an equation. Therefore, a sentence can
be paraphrased into a mathematical equation. Interesting results




k. Points of breakdown of the operation of variable elimination exist
both in linear algebra and in the CHL.
l.Sequential voicing (rendaku) obeys the least effort (energy) princi-
ple.
The Language System as a Disguised Virus Check System
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